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H THIS WAR OF SCIENCE

m Potash seems a long way removed from
B the trench armies in France. Yet many
1 of the scientists say it is a vital factor.
M A prominent German expert says that
B America is fighting with a rope around
B her neck. That rope is potash, and Ger--

B . many holds the business end, by her
B monopoly of that vital plant food.

The United States needs 300,000 tons
m of potash annually. Yet last year by our
B best efforts we could produce but 10,000
B tons. Next year we expect to get out

25,000. This figured with all by-produ-

B utilized, we may be able to develop 45,000
B tons.
m According to this German authority,
B the United States can not fight long be- -

n cause we lack this essential element. No
m doubt that idea is useful in deluding the
B German people, who believe anything
B their divinely appointed leaders tell them.
B They do not realize that the larger share
B of American food products are being
B raised without fertilizer.
B It is poor policy to keep on taking out
B of the soil and never putting back. The
B Germans would never do it. They are
B ' Correctly trained to know that in he end
B that means agricultural bankruptcy. But
B our soils are rich enough to see us thru
B this war, though the lack of this element
B has hit us hard already. After the war
B we must stop this pernicious practice of
B , using a soil up, and then moving some- -
B i where else. Now that our free lands are
B ' ''

, all taken up, there is nothing for it but to
B adopt the true principles of soil conserva- -
H tion.

H It remains to be seen what political use
B Germany will make of her potash. When
B the terms arc fixed up around the coun-- B

. cil table, will she hold us up, and refuse
to give us any potash unless we concede

B her demands?

THE FOOD PLEDGES
H The government is about to commence
H a campaign for food pledges. There will
H be systematic canvasses wherever possi- -
H hie to persuade people to observe wheat- -
H ""' less and meatless days, and save sugar
H and dairy products.
H The people of Cache Valley should co- -

H operate in this movement and undoubt- -

H cdly they will. But it is one of those
H things in which everyone has a comfort- -
H able feeling that everyone else is attend- -

H ang to it, therefore we personally do not
M need to. The practical result of that at--
H titude is that nothing is accomplished.
H , As long as the thing was simply a mat- -

H ter of general agitation, only exception- -

H ally conscientious people paid attention
H to it. To secure and over- -

H come popular inertia, solicitors will have
H to be sent from door to door. It is sur--
H prising to see how quickly the kickers
H and the grumblers will fall into line when
H some prominent business man or pretty
H girl asks them to come across.B The reasonableness of the thing hard- -

H4 3y needs argument. Our country has an
H' ample food supply. But our allies have
H only a short supply of the leading food
H ; staples which they are accustomed to and
H j ; fitted up to use. They have not the ma- -

Hj chinery to prepare corn for food. It is
Hf 'i simply common sense to send them much
Hf , f our wheat, and let us get along more
K ,i on corn and potatoes. A man who wouldH! ( kick on such nourishing and appetizing

j ff food if well prepared, ought to take his
M turn at the canned "bully beef" of the
H trenches and see how he likes it.
H -

j No doubt it is only a question needing

'' t

general agitation to secure acceptance.
.Few people will decline to co-oper- if
asked. But it does take the personal re-

quest by word of mouth to get such a
thing done.

PROTECTING FOOD SUPPLIES

Every few days you read in some news-

paper about food products being burned.
One day it is a storage warehouse along
the Atlantic port docks. Next it is a grain
elevator in the West. Then it is some
carloads of potatoes on lonely side tracks.
This thing was going on last year, and
the spies and plotters are at it all the
time.

The people who have food supplies in
their safe keeping have a serious respon-
sibility. A systematic effort is being made
by our enemies to destroy them. No mat-

ter how peaceful a neighborhood, you can
never tell what lurking villain is hang-
ing around looking for a dark night and
favorable opportunities.

Food product warehouses should be
strictly guarded. Here is work that the
organizations of Home Guard could do.
If they are not available, police force3
should be used for this purpose or spe-

cial police created.
There is a feeling among the spies and

plotters that the American people are
easy going, and if they are caught they
will not have to suffer much. The Ger-
mans would quickly enough put under
ground any one caught in such acts. But
we have not shot any spies yet, and there
is a feeling that we are too soft hearted
to do it. Wait until the American peo-

ple lose some of their soldier boys over
across. There will be a different senti-
ment against those that are trying to
prevent us from feeding them.

This danger exists equally in the big
city, the quiet country village, the At-

lantic port where foods are stored up,
and the interior town where grain is
stored or cars stand on side tracks. It
is for everyone to help protect these sup-
plies, and lurking strangers should be
closely watched.

o

ADVERTISING LOCALITIES.

States, cities, and sections are just
waking up to realize how they might gain
by advertising their advantages. The
Southern Commercial Congress took a
far reaching step when it appointed a
committee to raise $1,200,000 to advertise
the South. No doubt they will get a lot
of new travel and many residents there-
from.

There is a good deal in this idea if it
were judiciously carried out. Summer
and winter resorts are doing a lot of this
thing now and they find it pays. They
distribute booklets and cicrulars descrip-
tive of their locality as a whole. Hotels,
railroads, and other interests combine to
get out this literature, so that no large
burden is placed on any one interest.

The resources of our state may be
thought to be thoroughly realized and un- - -

derstood by the country at large. Yet
there is much land not developed as it
might be, many admirable sites for fac-
tory production not yet used, many de-

lightful vacation resorts not well, known
outside of the small circles of habitues. A
judicious use of publicity work can bring
these things to the attention of people
who travel or might locate their busi-
ness here.

There should be interesting booklets
available for all inquirers, and some or-
ganization whose business it is to see that
they are distributed in hotels and' other
places of popular resort.

One good way to advertise your local-
ity is to send away copies of your home
paper. Take an issue with accounts of
some important civic or industrial event
and send a dozen copies around to your
friends. You will be surprised to see how
much interest they will express. The im-
pression will circulate around that Logan
is a mighty good place in which to live.

"There are two Germanys today, mod-
ern Germany, Germany of the masses,
kindly, orderly, and industrious; political
Germany, governmental Germany, medi-
eval, absolutist, militarist, aggressive.
The latter is passing; the former is the
Germany of tomorrow." Secretary of
Agriculture.

o

If you were unable to buy a second
Liberty Bond, now is a good time to be-
gin a fund to" buy a third. Wichita Kan-
sas, Beacon.

ti

'
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Even at this Crucial Time
When You Buy

T h ate h er Clothes
"

You are secure in the I
knowledge that you are I

getting the best.

This Fall Buy YourFall

Suit or Overcoat

THATCHER'S
You Will Like Thatcher Clothes '

o
AN OLD MAN'S STOMACH

As we grow older and loss actlvo,
less jind less food 1b required to meet '

the domands of our bodies. If too
much is habitually takon, tho stom-
ach will rebol. When a man roachos
tho advancod ago of 85 gr 90, you
will find that ho Is a light eaten Be
as caroful asyou will, howovor, you
will occasionally oat moro than you
should and will feel tho need of
Chamberlain's Tablots to corroct tho
disorder. Theso tablets do.,not con-
tain popsln, but strengthen tho'stom-ac- h

and onablo it to porform Its

3

functions naturally. Thqy also causo
a gontlo movement of tho bowols.

Advt.

Ci"0'ug$?
Have this effective remedy at hand
for croupy children. It's thankful
relief. Plcasnnt to take. Mildly laxative.

Diva 1 S3oltl by a11 druggists

--J 1 lws
for Coughs sCoIds

Custipation Causes Sickness
Don't permit yourself to become

constipated, as your system immediate-
ly begins to absorb poison from the
backed-u- p waste matter. Use Dr.
King's New Life Pills and keep well.
There is no better safeguard against
Ulnes3.Try it tonight. 25c. All druggists

With Every Christmas Box a
Photograph to cheer our

Soldier Boys I

Dan't wait, till December, we will be busy and P Iyou will be disappointed. '

We are s making rema rkable special offers, not I!p! ?SffSf,! s-h- - I
LOVELAND STUDIO I

.
1" North M,in Street Phono351 ,

I

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN HAWAII

HONOLULU, Nov. 12. Tho fam-
ous Charllo Chaplin arrived in Hon-
olulu, October 10, and whllo ho in-

tended to como for a rest betweon
custard pio throwing contests, ho
waa'kept cxtromely busy sightseeing.
Photographers camped on his trail
and snapped him riding tho sivf
boards on tho Beach at Wnlkl, eat-
ing two fingered pol, dancing with
tho hula girls and even flirting with
Polo, tho Goddess of Fire, on the
odgo of tho Volcano at Kllauoa.

It Is expected that ns soon as his
contracts permit ho will bring over
a company and bo filmod with an
Hawaiian setting which will bo uni-
que. Ho was accompanied by Itobort
Wagner, tho well known writer and
they returned to tho mainland, Oc-

tober 17, tired, but happy.

Charlie Chaplin, movlo king, small
boys loud his praises sing. Ho will
bo back with us today from a trip
to Hllo bay hero ho went to visit
Pelo and to see tho lnva Jolly. Char-
llo likes Hawaii's stylo and ho fain
would stay awhllo, loafing on tho
sun kissed sand, eating pol with
cither hand; Hstonlng to tho ukuolo
played by Walkikl, 13111 Dalloy;

in guiso of pig; practising
thb hula Jig. Dut no's got to get
back home and with us may" no
moro roam back to make a nation
smile In raro Charlie Chaplin's way.

When his pictures come this way
as they will on some flno day, wo
shall watch for something new In
the moving scenic vlow. Wo shall
hope His Nibs to see In tho surf at
Walkikl, look to see him gaily prance
in tho featlvo hula dance, and find
Joy without alloy, in tho palo elus-iv- o

pol, Charlie Chaplin's back to-

day. Hip hurray! Banzai! Hurray!
We shall seo him, I've a hunch at
the merry Ad Club's lunch, where
ho'll pick a friendly bone and make
Jokes to help tho Loan.

Now, togethor, small boys all old
boys, bold boys, short or tall, when
the boat pulls out tomorrow show
your very earnest sorrow that C Q.
has got to go, that .,tho parting is
a blow, by parading to tho boat there
to take a final gloat at tho moving
picture king; hark, the herald angels
sing!

ALL BAKERS ARE
TO BEJLICENSED

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. All the
bakers In every city of tho land nre
to bo put under, government llconse
beginning December 10, and mado
fcubjct to food administration rule3
coiernlng Ingredients and weights
of loaves by President Wilson's pro- -
r i - i i

clamatlon planned for issuance
Tho effect as forecast Jy tho

food administration, would bo to
standardize bread, waste in distribu-
tion to consumers and to gradually, i

forco prlcos for pound loaves down '
porhaps to sovon or eight cents a j.'loaf.

While prices are not to bo fixed, I
fancy breads are to bo ollmlnatod 1
and all bread baked in regular, sizes m
of one, ono and a half, two and four 6
pounds with a rnldway increase on f
each to permit tho sale of half a

"

loaf. j!

Fixed standard weights aro to lot' k
tho consumers know which loaf fiT
really tho cheapest. Threo pounds of- -'
sugar Instead of six aro to bo allow-
ed for a barrol of flour, and two
pounds of vegctnblo oil Instead of
six pounds of lard or oil.

o .

Weddlno Custom From France.
Tho custom of wearing ornngo blos-

soms nt weddings la of comparative-
ly recent dnto In this country. It
came to us, like most other fnshlons
In dress, from the French, who In their
turn.dcrlvcd It from Spain. In the lat-
ter country It hntl long obtained, and
is snld to hnvo been of Moorish
origin.

" mi

Ceases to Be a Virtue.
Pntlcnco without push Is not a vir-

tue, but n vice'. Youth's Companion.


